Whole School Gathering-Reconciliation Week
Between the aboriginal dancers from Ulladulla Public School, the singers and dancers from Budawang School and the grand unveiling of the mural on our northern wall our Whole School Gathering was a great success. Many of our parents brought in foods from different cultures. After the assembly and the unveiling it was lunch time. We sampled spring rolls, sausage rolls, Italian biscuits, lasagne and cottage pie to name just a few. A big thank you to Jazmin Donnelly who made a kangaroo stew for us all to try. Both children and adults thought it was delicious. Thank you to all who contributed to the wonderful meal and for helped us celebrate Reconciliation Week.

Family Planning Workshop
On Wednesday 10th June we are running a course for parents of children with a disability. It doesn’t matter if your child is still young or whether they are in their high school years, it is easy to forget that they will one day grow up and have the same urges and feelings as typically developing teenage students. This can be a very challenging time for many families. The presenter that is coming from NSW Health and specialises in talking to parents of students with a disability and provides relevant and up to date information that can be difficult to find elsewhere. We hope that you take up the opportunity to come along, learn about your developing child and ask some questions.

Jindelara Fund Raising Ball
Jindelara is an organisation that raises money for a respite care home which is about to be built here in Ulladulla. They are hosting a ball on Saturday 25th July. We would like to put a table together. Please find the attached flier. If you wish to attend please purchase a ticket and state that you would like to sit at the Budawang School table.

Yellow Class
Yellow class have been using the iPad app called Book Creator. This app enables student’s to write their own text, insert pictures and photos and complete a readable book to read and share. This is a great tool to increase their literacy and technology skills. They are completing a book this term about their families, under the expert guidance of the wonderful Kelly.

Red Class
The Red Class has been busy combining community access activities with essential literacy. This means we have been looking at words in the class room that we will see in the community. Signs such as no entry, danger and restrooms have been tracked down and observed downtown. Students have responded well to these lessons. The Red Class sang John
Lennon’s ‘Imagine’ beautifully at the Reconciliation assembly on Wednesday. Well done as we have been practising hard. Lochlan, Kelleyanne and Tyrone will be performing at the Eisteddfod at Nowra with Mitchell doing ‘Tony Chestnut’ on Friday. Best of Luck!

Blue Class learns to brush her teeth.
As part of the whole school gathering we had a visit from the dental health clinic. Lynne showed us her great big set of teeth and helped the children to brush them with her oversized toothbrush. Teeth brushing came up as a priority from many of our students during our Learning and Support meetings at the beginning of the year and our class was no exception. It is excellent to see the students taking a real interest in this life long skill.

Green Class
The Great Green Class are getting very excited about going to the Shoalhaven Eisteddfod on

Friday the 29th of May. Mitchell will be performing in the dance and the rest of the class will be supporting the group and enjoying the experience. The performers have been working very hard to perfect their moves and grooves and will no doubt bring the house down. They had a practice run at the gathering celebration this week and were a real hit! GOOOOOOOO you performers!

Week 5
Red Class- Kelleyanne Salt for mature behaviour and helpful attitude with fellow students in class.
Green Class- Mitchell Francis for his hard work and great participation in Numeracy sessions.
Yellow Class- Liam Pham for increased concentration during communication activities.
Blue Class- Tye Fellows for settling beautifully into the Blue Class.

Week 6
Red Class – Tyrone Francis, Helping others and showing mature behaviour.
Green Class- Angela Snow for her great communication skills via her “step by step” switch.
Yellow Class- Bailey Patterson for good literacy work especially during writing and always trying his best
Blue Class- Lashawn Donnelly for enthusiastic participation in our teeth bushing lesson this week.

Up Coming Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>4th June</td>
<td>iPad information session for Green Class parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5th June</td>
<td>Crazy Hair Day for Cystic Fibrosis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>8th June</td>
<td>Queen Birthday Long Weekend</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>10th June</td>
<td>Family planning workshop for parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>18th June</td>
<td>iPad information session for Yellow Class parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>19th June</td>
<td>Athletics Carnival</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>26th June</td>
<td>Last Day of term</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>